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Jonesport, Elevation J10
3684 Pepperbush Drive, St. James, NC 28461

special features in this model home
* upgraded to elevation J10 with personalization
   and extended angled garage
* upgraded to glass sunroom with hvac zone
* bonus room and bath rough-in with cond. storage
* extended patio with exposed grey rock
* added carriage lights at garage and front door
* upgraded to coffered ceiling in great room
* upgraded trim details throughout home
* personalized kitchen: custom island, quartz
   countertops, upgraded cabinets, softclose doors,
   upgraded roll-out trays, upgraded disposal,
   dishwasher and hood, added double soft close
   bottom mount trash can, upgraded backsplash and
   pendants, upgraded pantry door, upgraded sink, 
* upgraded dining and foyer chandelier
* upgraded to hardwood flooring in master bedroom
* added 2 windows in master bedroom
* added surface LED lighting in master bedroom with
   upgraded ceiling fan

* personalized master bath: upgraded granite
   countertops, added soft close drawers and doors,
   added heaters under each vanity, upgraded vanity
   lighting, upgraded shower tile, upgraded
   bathroom flooring, framed mirrors
* upgraded message center quartz countertops and
   cabinets with soft close doors, added USB outlet
* personalized fireplace with upgraded mantle and
   hearth, added blower
* extended laundry countertop with sink
* upgraded guest bath cabinets and countertops
* upgraded great room ceiling fan
* upgraded to ceiling fans with lights in guest
   bedrooms and study, added ceiling fan in master
   bath and guest bath
* upgraded guest bath and powder vanity lighting
* upgraded guest bath and laundry tile flooring
* carpet pad upgrade for guest bedrooms
* upgraded to pocket doors in laundry room
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Jonesport, Elevation J10

square footage 

total heated:             2,813 sq. ft.
garage:   665 sq. ft.
covered outdoor living: 206 sq. ft.

total               3,684 sq. ft.

All renderings are the artist’s impression of the home. The drawings and square-footage notations are approximate and are only to 

Pricing subject to change at anytime and without notice.

Contact Carol Hobbs for more information at 910-619-0777 or carol@kenthomes.net


